<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Group Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D CONCEPT ANALYSIS &amp; DEVELOPMENT (INDIA) PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.3dcad-global.com">www.3dcad-global.com</a></td>
<td>1. Telescopic Slides &amp; Rails. 2. Heavy Duty Linear Motion Solutions. 3. Disabled Lifts &amp; Emergency Systems. 4. Trankey Project - Special Ladder. Cnc Metal Forming, Metal Cutting And Robotic Spot Welding Machines For The Railway And Metro Industry •Traction transformers, •SCADA solutions for Railways and Metros, •Dry-type transformer, •Cable protection /Emergency lighting, •DC Breaker</td>
<td>3Dcad J.Perrot Enterprises Pvt. Ltd.Bbm S.P.A.Tos Varnsdorf, A.S.Biasiach &amp; Caruu S.P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. MACHINE TOOLS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ajmachinetools.in">www.ajmachinetools.in</a>, <a href="http://www.jperrot.com">www.jperrot.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB INDIA LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://abb.com/in">abb.com/in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCURATE GAUGING AND INSTRUMENTS PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.accurategauging.com">www.accurategauging.com</a></td>
<td>Measuring Machines • Advance Display units • Auto Gauging stations • Third Party inspection • Training Services on Metrology • Quality Management Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHIEVE TECHNO CAST PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.achievetechnocast.com">www.achievetechnocast.com</a></td>
<td>• CBC Coupler Investment castings • African Coupler Castings • Male &amp; Female Bracket • Malesean Rail Components Rail Cables according to EN 45545-2, EN 50306-1, RailCAT, MVB, TCM cables, Cable Glands, Conduits and Cable Entry Systems according to EN45545-2, Embedded Rail Computers acc to EN 50155, En50121-4, Industrial Grade Servers, Storage server, EN50121 and EN50155 Ethernet Switches, On Board Wifi, En50155 Displays, Industrial Displays Protocol Convertors, IoT Routers, Fiber Optic Converters, Serial Isolators, Data loggers, Cable harnessing &amp; System integration</td>
<td>M/S. AMAR RADIO CORPORATION M/S. DELTA INTERCONNECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLTRONIX</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alltronixin.com/">http://www.alltronixin.com</a></td>
<td>M/S. AMAR RADIO CORPORATION M/S. DELTA INTERCONNECT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alstom Transport India Limited

www.alstom.com/india

• RAIL SURVEYING: Amberg GRP FX system, modular, configurable solution for user specific applications for acquiring precise track geometry and track environment data. • Rail System solution for TRACK GEOMETRY /alignment data-GRP FX Trolley. • Amberg Inertial Measuring System IMS 1000 & IMS 3000 for high precision track Control-point-based TAMPING survey for ballast construction/maintenance • Amberg SLAB TRACK for construction, monitoring & maintenance of slab track lines • Modular system solution for manual & automatic CLEARANCE SURVEY including sophisticated engine for static and dynamic clearance analysis- AMBERG SCANNERS • Tunnel Measurement Systems & Tunnel Surveying & Profiles- TMS • Tunnel Seismic Solutions -Know what lies ahead of face wall- TSP 303 • GEO referenced Mapping solutions- AMBERG MOBILE MAPPING • GEO Engineering-during planning, construction and maintenance of complex infrastructure. • Amberg GEOMONITORING, Shaft surveying, Project Oriented Services

AMBERG TECHNOLOGIES AG.

www.amberg.ch

AMBERG ENGINEERING, VERSUCH STOLLEN HAGERBACH (VSH) AG.

UNDERGROUND TEST GALLERY, AMBERG LOGLAY

AMCO SAFT

www.amcosaft.com

Batteries

Business France (French Trade Commission)
AMIT, SPOL. S.R.O. www.amit-transportation.com

• Passenger Information Systems (in accordance with UIC 176, UIC 556) • IP Surveillance Systems (CCTV) • IP Display Systems • IP Audio Systems (including UIC audio) • On-board WiFi • Panel Computers (HMI) • Vehicle Computers • Multifunctional Modular Computers • Modular Control System RAVA • Distributed Control system with CANopen • TCN Communication • Communication Infrastructure (Ethernet, CAN, MVB, WTB, USB) • Driver’s Desks • Customer development and manufacture of electronics, and other solutions

ANABOND LTD. WWW.ANABOND.COM

Anabond Darien Private LimitedH.S.Butyl Private Limited

APAUL INSTRUMENTS PVT. LTD WWW.APAULINSTRUMENTS.IN

APOLLO INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION WWW.APOLLOHX.COM

ARROW TEX STEELS under process

• Foot Step-Foot Plates • Roof Ventilators • Brackets • Laminated Boards
A) Toughened Glass
B) Laminated Glass
C) Insulated Sealed Window Glass Unit
D) Bullet Proof Glass
E) Front Wind Shield For Locomotive
F) Laminated Glass For Metro Trains
G) Venetian Blind Glass
H) Digital Printing Glass
I) Fixed Window
J) Venetian Blind Window
K) Lavatory Windows
L) Hopper Windows
M) Sliding Window
N) Driver Door Windows
O) Aluminum Panels
P) Emergency Windows
Q) Cabin Mirrors

Art N Glass Inc Comprises Of Following Companies
1) Art N Glass Inc (Unit I and II)
2) Axsys Solutions
3) Green Fenestration

ART N GLASS INC artnglassinc.com

ART N GLASS INC Comprises Of Following Companies
1) Art N Glass Inc (Unit I and II)
2) Axsys Solutions
3) Green Fenestration

ARTECHE SMARTGRID INDIA PVT LT www.arteche.com

• Auxiliary Relays For Railway Sector- Rolling Stock
Ptfe Short Neutral Section Assembly, Lwsi, Asns

ELECTROTECHNICA ARTECHE SMART GRID S.L.

ARTHUR FLURY, SWITZERLAND www.ppsinternational.in

Arthurflury Ag, Switzerland
ASCO RAIL
www.ascorail.pl

ATHERM THERMAL SOLUTIONS (I)
PVT. LTD.
www.atherm.com

ATHERM THERMAL SOLUTIONS
INDIA PVT LTD
www.atherm.com

ATLANTIC TRADELINKS PVT LTD
www.avadhrail.com

AUTOLIFT GMBH, AUSTRIA
www.autolift.info

AUTOMATION INDIA WELDING
TECHNOLOGY PVT. LTD.

• Bogie testing stand,
• Coil and leaf springs testing stand,
• Wheel diameter and profile measurement instruments,
• Buffer testing and measurement equipment.

Avadh Rail Infra Ltd (Formerly Avadh Rubber
Prop. Madras Elastomers Ltd)

OCS Synthetic Insulator,
3KV Cantiliver & small tools
Inground Lifting Jacks • Mobile Lifting Jacks
Wireless Controlled Lifting Jacks • Bogie
Lifting Jacks • Bogie Turntables • Bogie
Droptables • Lifting & Turning Devices
Complete Turnkey Rolling Stock
Manufacturing Consisting Of
Weldng • Cutting • Shot Blasting And •
Painting

TIESSE ROBOT SPA, STEL SPA
• 1. List of Products / Services Manufactured / Provided
  a.) Rubber and Engineered Polymer based Anti-Vibration and damping products for Rolling Stock Suspension and Rail Pads for Tracks. b.) Air Brake Hoses c.) Extrusions for profiles d.) Nuclear, Biological and Chemical Warfare Shielding Pads for Combat Vehicles e.) Mass Spring Systems
• 2. Products under Technical Collaboration

1. Pullman Engg. Co. Pvt. Ltd,
2. Atlantic Trade Links Pvt. Ltd.

• PCB Assemblies For E-LocoSheet Metal & Machined Parts For Indian RailwaysWiring Harness For Loco ProjectsPoint / Switch Machine
• Transmissions, Gearboxes and High Precision Components for Construction & mining equipment • Material handling equipment • Oil field rigs, for Railway & Defence applications.

Sienna Corporation, U.S.Avalon Technology And Services, Bangalore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARAT GROUP</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barat.com">www.barat.com</a></td>
<td>- Door Systems- Emergency Detrainment Doors- Lighting- Windows- Fire Resistant Partition Walls - Interior Fittings • Pressure Transmitters for traction converter • Oil circuit tranformer • Breaking system • Pantograph • RMPU Speed Sensors for Traction motor • Wheel slide protection system for LHB coaches Magnetic Core Drilling Machines, Chamfering Machines, Core Cutters, Spares &amp; Accessories • Signalling and Telecommunication System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUMER INDIA PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.baumer.com">www.baumer.com</a></td>
<td>Baumer Group (8501 Frauenfeld Switzerland ) • Pressure Transmitters for traction converter • Oil circuit tranformer • Breaking system • Pantograph • RMPU Speed Sensors for Traction motor • Wheel slide protection system for LHB coaches Magnetic Core Drilling Machines, Chamfering Machines, Core Cutters, Spares &amp; Accessories • Signalling and Telecommunication System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDS MACHINES PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bds-machines.in">www.bds-machines.in</a></td>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIJING NATIONAL RAILWAY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crscd.com.cn">www.crscd.com.cn</a></td>
<td>China Railway Signal &amp; Communication Corporation Ltd. • Signalling and Telecommunication System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH &amp; DESIGNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTE OF SIGNAL &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION GROUP CO. LTD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEMCO HYDRAULICS.LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bemcohydraulics.net">www.bemcohydraulics.net</a></td>
<td>• Hydraulic Re-railing Equipment • Hydraulic Wheel presses • Coil Spring Scragging Machine • Coil Spring Pre load testing machine • Coil Spring Pitch correction machine • Sheet metal forming &amp; trimming machines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEML LIMITED  www.bemlindia.com

Rail & Metro
Stainless Steel Metro Cars,
Passenger Coaches, AC Electric Multiple
Units, Stainless Steel Ac Emus, Dc Electric
Multiple Units, Rail Bus, 8-Wheeler Ohe, 4-
Wheeler Ohe, Treasury Vans, Spoil Disposal
Units, Track Laying Equipment, Utility Track
Vehicle (UTV), Diesel Engines & Diesel
Generator Sets, Hydraulic Aggregates,
Powerline Aggregates
Mining &
Construction
Electric Rope Shovels, Hydraulic
Excavators, Bulldozers, Wheel Loaders,
Wheel Dozers, Dump Trucks, Motor Graders,
Pipe Layers, Tyre Handlers, Water Sprinklers
And Backhoe Loaders
Defence
Equipments
BEML - Tatra Trucks, Prithvi
Missile Launcher, Oxidiser Carrier, Warhead
Carrier, Fuel Carrier Vehicle, Missile
Transporter, 10T Mobile Crane, Ammunition
Loader, Backhoe Loader Transporter,
Pontoon Bridge Set, Pontoon Truck,
Midstream Pontoon, Shore Pontoon, Truck
Mounted Crane, Pavement Laying Truck,
Dolly Motor Tug Launch (Boat), Beml Truck
4X2 For Mounting Rapiscan Scanner Unit,
HRV AV 15 - Heavy Recovery Vehicle,
Medium Recovery Vehicle, Light Recovery
Vehicle

BESSEY  www.besseytool.com

Clamping- and Cutting Technology
• Railway Components • Crankshafts •
Turbocharger • Power Electronics

BESSEY TOOL

BHARAT FORGE LIMITED  www.bharatforge.com

BHARAT SEAT LIMITED

IREE 34 and other Railway Related products

BHARAT FORGE LIMITED

• Kalyani Carpenter Speciality Steels Ltd. •
Kalyani Steels Ltd. • Kalyani Technoforge Ltd.
Bharati Auto Products

Brass & Steel Fitting Like Flare Fitting, Inverted Flare • Compression, Pipe, Gas, Air Break, Hose Barb, Push On, Dual-Barb, Welding Hose, Garden Hose, Bronze Fittings, Steel Grease Nipples & Fitting, Copper & Aluminum Washer, Brass Manifold, Bite Type And Braided Hose Fitting • Ball Valves, Gas Valves, & Various Other Customised Components Brass & Steel Fitting Like Flare Fitting, Inverted Flare,

Blastman Robotics Ltd.


• Robots for abrasive blast cleaning • Robot operated abrasive blasting systems • Complete surface treatment lines • Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink • Stainless Steel Wash Basin • Stainless Steel Toilet (Western Type) (EWC) • Stainless Steel Toilet (Indian Type) • Stainless Steel Toilet with Floor (Indian Type) • Stainless Steel Dustbin • Stainless Steel Plate Rack

BlueStar Sanitary Industries Pvt. Ltd.

www.bluestarkitchensinks.com

Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink • Stainless Steel Wash Basin • Stainless Steel Toilet (Western Type) (EWC) • Stainless Steel Toilet (Indian Type) • Stainless Steel Toilet with Floor (Indian Type) • Stainless Steel Dustbin • Stainless Steel Plate Rack

Bonatrans India Private Limited

www.ghh-bonatrans.com

Manufacturing of forged • Wheel • Axle • Tyres • Wheelset

Bosch Limited

www.boschindia.com

Automotive Parts & Accessories; Workshop, Service & Test Equipment; Drive & Control Technology, Engineering & IT Solutions; Power Tools, Home Appliances
1) Safety Assessment - Independent Safety Assessment, Safety Integrity Level, Confirmity Assessment For Rail Tanks Against TPed & RID

Bureau Veritas India Pvt. Ltd.

Business France (French Trade Commission)

CEJN Products India Private Limited

CEJN AB, Sweden

Over Head Equipment for running the train on electric Traction and associated works of Civil, S&T etc. Required to be done for Electrification of Railway tracks

INDIAN RAILWAYS
CG POWER AND INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LTD.  
www.cgglobal.com

- Traction converter - IGBT based
- Auxillary convertor - IGBT based
- TCMS - Train control and management system
- Propulsion system of electric locomotive
- Locomotive transformer
- Auxilery motors
- Lighting arraestor
- Surge arraestor
- Traction motores for Electric locomotive & Mainline Multiple Unit
- Traction Moters for Diesal locomotives
- Traction Alternator for diesal locomotive
- Signaling realsys 13, Point machines
- SF 6 Circuit breaker
- Trac side Traction transformer
- BLDC Fan for Coach application
- RMPU Roof mounted motor
- Aux Alternator for E.O.G
- EMU Transformer

CHENGDU AIGRE TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.  
www.aigretech.com

- UN5f150 Series Mobile Flash Butt Welder
- UN5-150 Series Stationary Rail Flash Butt welder
- Rail derusting machine
- Four-way straightening machine
- Welding joint rough grinding machine
- Welding joint accurate grinding machine
- Welding joint spray cooling equipment
- Hammer dropping machine
- Slow bending machine Etc.

CHITTARANJAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS  
www.clw.indianrailway.gov.in

- Electric Locomotives

CONNECTWELL INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD.  
www.connectwell.com

- Manufacturer of
- Terminal Blocks
- Interface Modules
- Switching Power Supplies
- Professional Tools

COOPER CORPORATION PVT LTD  
www.coopercorp.in

- Auxillari Power Unit, Genset, Liers
- MRO Chemical Solutions
- Cleaners
- Lubricants
- Welding Anti Spatter
- Crack Detection Technology
- Maintenance Chemicals
- Parts Cleaning System/Machines
- Specialty Chemicals
We Propose 3 Key Services: Fire Testing For Railways European Standard En 45545-2: Crepim Test Report Are Accepted In Europe, India And China French Standard NF F 16 101 Us Standard NFpa 130 Fire Training 5 Ws Of En 45545-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 The Fire Regulations And Passive Fire Protection In Railway Rolling Stock: Europe, Us And Worldwide The Fire And The Fireproofing Strategy: The Fundamentals Linked To Materials And Fr Additives Consultancy En Standard Interpretation And En Standard Exploitation: En 45545 Grouping Rule, En 45545 Non Listed Item Identification And Processing Review Of Fire Safety Plan For Railways Market

None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2 ENGINEERING CO. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.d2engineering.co.kr">www.d2engineering.co.kr</a></td>
<td>• Products : Spring ATD, Fitting Materials, Section Insulator, Overhead Catenary System, Switch Gear, Auto-Recloser, LBS, MCC &amp; Panel Board, PT etc. • Service : Design, Consulting, Construction, Supervision, Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARSHANA INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.darshanaindustries.com">www.darshanaindustries.com</a></td>
<td>• Locks • Hinges • Latches • Handles • Console (HMI) Accessories • Suspension Systems • Conveyor Components • Aluminum Section Accessories &amp; Electronic Access Control for use in Enclosures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASSAULT SYSTEMES India Ltd</td>
<td><a href="https://www.3ds.com">https://www.3ds.com</a></td>
<td>Dassault Systems with Innovation on Track 3D experience solutions enables Rolling Stock Innovators to Pursue More Diversified, Profitable Developments Innovation on 3D track solutions provide their clients with the sophisticated capabilities, railway industry-proven tools, and integrated processes to pursue new complex opportunities, optimize design, engineering, and manufacturing performance, enable asset re-use and modularization, and ensure profitable, on-target delivery.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAULAT RAM ENGINEERING SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED

- Multi-Genset Locomotives
  1) Replaceable with EMD** Part No. TA17CA62 DR101/03AZ
  2) DR70/10AZ For DEMU & Power Car Application
  3) DR48/06AZ Replaceable with GTA17PB13 DR101/03AZ
- Traction Motors
  1) AC TM for Electric Locomotives
  2) DR101/03AZ Replaceable with GTA17PB13 DR70/10AZ
  3) DR70/10AZ For DEMU & Power Car Application
- AC Traction Motors
  1) AC TM for Electric Locomotives
  2) DR48/06AZ Replaceable with GTA17PB13 DR70/10AZ
  3) DR70/10AZ For DEMU & Power Car Application
- Auxiliary Generators

DELTA ELECTRONICS INDIA PVT. LTD

- Power Quality Compensating Equipment,
  Traction Propulsion Equipment,
  Power Supplies for Signaling, Telecommunication & Control Systems,
  Display Solutions For Control Rooms, UPS ,Solar Inverter and EV Chargers
- Train Communication and Control Components
  Glass-Toughen,Laminated,Bullet Resistant Glass,Insulated Glass & Aluminum Window

DUAGON AG

- Train Communication and Control Components
  Glass-Toughen,Laminated,Bullet Resistant Glass,Insulated Glass & Aluminum Window

DURATUF GLASS INDUSTRIES PVT.LTD.

- Global Platform for Railway Technology & Services
  11-13 OCTOBER 2017 • PAGATI MAIDAN, NEW DELHI, INDIA

- Delta Electronics
  www.deltaelectronicsindia.com

- www.durasafeglass.com
- www.daulatram.com
- https://www.duagon.com/
DYNALOG INDIA LTD.  www.dynalogindia.com
• Managed Layer 2 & Layer 3 EN 50155 Ethernet Switches for Onboard Applications
• EN 50121-4 Certified Wayside Ethernet Switches • EN 50155 Industrial Serial Device Servers • EN 50155 Industrial Wireless AP/Bridge/Client • EN 50155 IP Cameras & Wireless REcorders • Ruggedly Designed EN 50155 Remote I/O Devices for Monitoring Rolling Stock • RTU's / Programmable Controller with EN 50155 Certification • Managed & Unmanaged media converters including Rack mount • Industrial computers & RTU's • Network Management Software.

EIBENSTOCK POSITRON ELEKTROWERK PVT. LTD  www.ep-india.in

ELECTRONICA MECHATRONIC SYSTEMS (INDIA) PVT. LTD.  www.electronicaems.com
1. Electronica Plastic Machines2. Electronica Automation Pvt. Ltd.3. EMST Marketing Pvt. Ltd.4. EMS Technologies

ELGI EQUIPMENTS LTD

ESCORTS LTD., RAILWAY EQUIPMENT DIVISION  www.escortsrailwayproducts.com
Escorts Ltd.

ESTERLINE POWER SYSTEM  www.esterline.com
Relays, Relays Assembly, Solid State Power Controls, Relays Racks, Power Distribution Assembly.

FARO BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES (I) PVT. LTD.  www.faro.com/india
3D Measurement, Imaging And Realization Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLUID CONTROLS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fluidcontrols.com">www.fluidcontrols.com</a></td>
<td>Pneumatic brake piping connectors for rolling stock including Double Ferrule Fittings • Single Ferrule DIN Fittings • Threaded adaptors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYD-AIR ENGINEERING WORKS GOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURRER + FREY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.furrerfrey.ch">www.furrerfrey.ch</a></td>
<td>Overhead line equipment for Electrification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABRIEL INDIA LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gabrielindia.com">www.gabrielindia.com</a></td>
<td>Hydraulic Dampers • Shock Absorbers for LHB • ICF • Air Spring Suspension Coaches and Locomotives • Concrete Mixing Machine, Piling Equipment, Skid Steer Loader and its attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anand Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMZEN INFRASTRUCTURE PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gamzenindia.com">www.gamzenindia.com</a></td>
<td>Locovision • Locotrol • Rail Integrity Monitor • TripOptimizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ge.com/in/always-open">http://www.ge.com/in/always-open</a></td>
<td>Railway Track and OHE Laying, Rehabilitation, Maintenance &amp; Inspection Equipments • Master Controller • Control Unit • Electronic Control Unit • Foot Pedal • Modular Master Controller System. Under Sleeper Pads, Under Ballast Mats, Rail Pads, Mass Spring Systems, Base Plate Pads and Floating floor for rolling stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.GEISMAR-FRANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEISMAR INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.geismar.com">www.geismar.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE (NYSE: GE) is the world's Digital Industrial Company, transforming industry with software-defined machines and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEISMANN CONTROLLERS INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gessmann.com">www.gessmann.com</a></td>
<td>Master Controller • Control Unit • Electronic Control Unit • Foot Pedal • Modular Master Controller System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.Gessmann GmbH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETZNER INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.getzner.com">www.getzner.com</a></td>
<td>Air Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getzner Werstoffe GmbH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBRALTAR AIRSPRINGS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gibraltarairsprings.com">www.gibraltarairsprings.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical Circular &amp; Data Connectors, Crimping Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimota Ag, Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIMOTA AG, ZURICH, SWITZERLAND</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ppsinternational.in">www.ppsinternational.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rohit@anandtracko.com">rohit@anandtracko.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROZ ENGINEERING TOOLS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.groz-tools.com">www.groz-tools.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTING INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harting.in">www.harting.in</a></td>
<td>Connectors, RFID, Ethernet Switches, Current Sensor, JV Coupler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTING TECHNOLOGY GROUP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG WATTEEUW INTERNATIONAL, NV, BELGIUM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ppsinternational.in">www.ppsinternational.in</a></td>
<td>Gear Drives &amp; Gears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ig Watteeuw International, Nv, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIAN RAILWAY STATIONS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD. (www.irsdc.in)
Models of proposed Anand Vihar and Habibganj Railway Stations
IRSDC is a special purpose vehicle, created as a JV of IRCON International and RLDA (Rail Land Development Authority) under

INDO-GERMAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (www.indo-german.com)
Promotion of Indo-German Trade

INFOTRANS (www.infotrans-logistics.com)
Measuring & Recording Instruments
INFOTRANS Logistics

INFRASTRUCTURE TODAY (www.infrastructuretoday.co.in)
India's Premier Magazine On The Infrastructure Sector
Asapp Info Global

InnoTrans 2018 /Messe Berlin (www.innotrans.de)
Railway & Transport Technology exhibition in Germany

INTEGRAL COACH FACTORY (www.icf.indianrailways.gov.in)
Indian Railways

ITT CORPORATION INDIA PVT LTD (www.itt.com www.koni.com)
ITT Inc.

JAGTAR SINGH & SONS HYDRAULICS PVT. LTD. (www.jssi.in)

JAINEX LTD (www.jainexgroup.com)
JAINEX AAMCOL LTD

JAQUET TECHNOLOGY

Freight Wagon, Passenger Car (Coach), Accessories Of Freight Wagon and Passenger Car, Coach Interiors, Locomotive Accessories and Axle Forging, Glazing

JIANGSU TIE MAO GLASS CO., LTD. (www.tiemao.cn)
JOHNSON CONTROLS-HITACHI AIR CONDITIONING INDIA LTD  
http://www.jci-hitachi.in
Room Air Conditioners, Packaged Air Conditioners, Specific Telecom Cooling Solution, VRF System, Water Cooled Chiller, Air Cooled Chiller

JST TRANSFORMERS INDIA  
http://www.jst-transformers.eu/  
Onboard Traction Transformers And Inductors/Reactors/Chokes Immersed In Oil

KAPSUN RESOURCES CORPORATION  
www.kapsun.com
EVAPORATIVE INDUSTRIAL AIR COOLER

KARMEN INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD.  
www.karmengroup.com
Machined Casting, Forgings And Precision Components, Cast Or Forged Rail Parts FBW of Rails, USFD Testing of Rail/Welds & re-conditioning of cms crossing work for Indian Railway, Mfg. of Loco Spares i.e. Blowers & Turbo Dowelling

KHEMCHAND  
www.khemchand group company
NA

KNIPEX TOOLS, GERMANY  
www.knipex.com  
Cutting, Gripping, Stripping, Crimping, Water Pump and Electronics Pliers, Insulated Tools, Tethered Tools and Tools Cases

KNORR BREMSE INDIA PVT LTD  
www.knorr-bremse.com  
Switchgear Products, Simulator, Hydraulic dampers, Brake Pads and Blocks, Derailment Detectors, Wiper Assemblies, Resistors, Power Tech, Selecton

KOREA RAILROAD RESEARCH INSTITUTE  
http://www.krri.re.kr
Clamping- and Cutting Technology, Press Brake

KRISHAN BROTHERS  
BESSEY TOOL

KUZLITMASH OJSC  
www.kuzlitmash.by
Brakes – USA, IFE- Austria, Sigma- Australia

LAPP INDIA PVT. LTD.  
https://lappindia.lappgroup.com/  
Metro Civil And Systems Works, Integrated Transit System (Monorail/Lrt), Dedicated Freight Corridors, Core Sector Rail Connectivity, Mainline, Railway Bridges

LARSEN & TOUBRO LTD.  
www.lntecc.com
LASERCUT (I) TECHNOLOGY PVT LTD
www.lasercutgroup.in
• MANUFACTURING PLANTS,
• MOULDS,
• STRESS BENCHES,
• MACHINES & OTHER EQUIPMENTS FOR "PRE STRESSED CONCRETE RAILWAY SLEEPER" MANUFACTURING UNITS.

LCARD LLC
www.lcard.ru; en.lcard.ru
ADC/DACs; Digital IO Modules & Crates;
Power Quality Analyzer; AC/DC Meter with Capacitive Voltage Divider; Fuel Density, Level & Temperature Meter; Fuel Control System

LEONI CABLE SOLUTIONS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
www.leoni.com
Electron Beam Irradiation Cross-Linked Cables For Rolling Stock

LGM Engineering India Pvt Ltd
www.lgm-engineering.in

LORAM MAINTENANCE OF WAY, USA
www.loram.com
Leoni Studer Ag

LPS BOSSARD PVT. LTD.
www.bossard.com
Fasteners And C Parts

MAFELEC
www.mafelec.com
Control and signalling solutions, lighting solutions, door push-buttons, switches from 10A to 2000A …

MODERN COACH FACTORY
www.mcfbr.indianrailways.gov.in
Modern Technology Broad Gauge LHB GERMANY DESIGN Rail Coaches : AC-2T, AC-3T, Gen 3T(Sleeper) , Gen Second Class . Special coaches HUMSAFAR , ANTYODAYA , DEENDAYALU

MTZ TRANSMASH JSC
www.mtztransmash.ru
Air distributors, driver's brake valves, brake equipment modules for locomotives, brake control systems.
IREE Visitor
11-13 OCTOBER 2017 : PAGATI MAIDAN, NEW DELHI

MUNCHRU MACHINES PVT LTD  www.munchur.com
TRUMPF Switzerland Products
Nibbler, Beveller, Slitting Shear, Shear, Seam Locker, Power Fastener, Deburrer, Panel Cutter, Slat Cleaner, Drill Driver etc. Eckold Switzerland/Germany Products
Best in the world Equipments for sheet metal forming, prototyping, flanging, clinching & seam closing.

MYSORE THERMO ELECTRIC P LTD  www.microtexindia.com
Batteries in Hard rubber/PPCP-FRP Tray, For Train Lighting & Air conditioning, Diesel Locomotives, Traction, Telecommunication, Solar, UPS, OPzS, OPzV etc., & Diesel Electric Locomotives, Electric locomotives, EMU, Signalling and Traction distribution applications.

NASH ROBOTICS & AUTOMATION PVT. LTD.  www.nashrobotics.com
• Weld Guns for Railway Rolling stock
• Fully Automatic Series Double Spot Welder for Metro Coach Side wall
• Fixture for Railway Rolling Stock
• Weld Transformer
• Weld Controllers AC, MFDC, Adaptive
• Material Handling system with Hoist
• Auto Stud Feeder

CEARS DIES & MOULDS PVT. LTD.
SEAM ENGINEERS

NATIONAL RAIL MUSEUM  nrm.indianrailways.gov.in
It’s a Museum Showcasing History and heritage of Indian Railway.
1) Railway Driver & Passenger seats
2) Insert & supportive welded frames
3) Polyurethane (PU) molded Foam
4) PU integral skin moulded products
5) Upholstery / Trim Covers

GSM, GSM-R, IP/Optics

NOVATRANS R&P CENTER  www.npcat.ru
Hardware simulators, Training materials and visual aids, E-courses, Training videos, VR Simulators, AR Applications

Microtex Energy P Ltd, Kruger Industries

NATROYAL GROUP  www.natroyalgroup.com
1) Railway Driver & Passenger seats
2) Insert & supportive welded frames
3) Polyurethane (PU) molded Foam
4) PU integral skin moulded products
5) Upholstery / Trim Covers

Nokia Group - Coated Fabric Division/
Nokia Group - Knitted Fabric Division
NRB BEARINGS LIMITED  www.nrbbearings.com
A wide range of high-precision friction solutions for all mobility applications. Needle bearings, Cylindrical roller bearings, Taper roller bearings, Ball bearings, Thrust bearings and special products.

SNL Bearings Limited, NRB Bearings (Thailand) Limited and NRB Bearings Europe GmbH

OASIS INSTRUMENTS COMPANY  www.oasis-group.co.in
• Speed Sensor, Temperature Sensor, Oil Level Indicators, Solenoid Valves
• AT Welding, Fracture Detection, Hi-Speed DRT, Level Crossing Panels, Level Crossing Alarm System

Oberoi Thermit Pvt. Ltd. Precisonics Inspection Systems Pvt. Ltd. Innow Oberoi

OBEROI THERMIT PVT. LTD.  www.oberoithermit.com
01. SPEED SENSOR, 02. PASSENGER INFORMATION SYSTEM, 03. ELECTRIC LOCO CONTROL EQUIPMENTS, 04. MINI CODER & ENCODERS, 05. STATION EQUIPMENTS
CDM Product for attenuation of Noise and Vibration
Rail Fastening System


ORION TECHNOCRAFT PVT. LTD.  www.otpl-group.com
PANDROL CDM TRACK  www.pandroldmtrack.com
PANDROL RAHEE TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED  www.pandroltrahee.com
PANKAJ INTERNATIONAL  www.pankajinternational.com
PATIL RAIL INFRASTRUCTURE PVT. LTD.  www.patilgroup.com
PFISTERER, UK  www.ppsinternational.in
Automatic Tensioning Device

Pandrol RAHEE TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
Delachaux Group

Patil Rail Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.
Pfisterer, U.K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLAGGER INDIA PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plasserindia.com">www.plasserindia.com</a></td>
<td>DB, DMA, CATER, MECHNO, OMAC, IMF, Progress rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUTON, UKRAINE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ppsinternational.in">www.ppsinternational.in</a></td>
<td>DC Substation &amp; Rectifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER ELECTRONICS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.masstrans.in">www.masstrans.in</a></td>
<td>Offering a wide range of safe and efficient technology for railways and metros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ppsinternational.in">www.ppsinternational.in</a></td>
<td>Parent Company - Plasser &amp; Theurer Pluton, Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRADMAN ENGINEERING PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pradmanservices.com">www.pradmanservices.com</a></td>
<td>Modular Cantilver, Connector For Locomotives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSECO INDIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.prosecoindia.com">www.prosecoindia.com</a></td>
<td>Pps International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS PVT LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ptcomsys.com">www.ptcomsys.com</a></td>
<td>Modular Cantilver, Connector For Locomotives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIL ANALYSIS INDIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.railanalysis.com">www.railanalysis.com</a></td>
<td>Design Engineering, Analysis &amp; Consulting Services Passenger Information System &amp; Cctv Railway Online Portal, Print And Online Magazine And Research / Consultancy In Railways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Products/Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIL COACH FACTORY, KAPURTHALA</td>
<td>rcf.indianrailways.gov.in</td>
<td>Box cars, open-top wagons, tank cars for transporting acids and other chemical goods, flat wagons for transporting of containers and other goods, hopper wagons, dumpcars, freight bogies and wheelsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILTECH SUFETRA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.railtechsufetra.es/">www.railtechsufetra.es/</a></td>
<td>Precast Concrete Slab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILTECH WELDING &amp; EQUIPMENTS INDIA PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harshadthermic.com">www.harshadthermic.com</a></td>
<td>Rail Welding &amp; Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILTRANSHOLDING MC LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.railtransholding.com">www.railtransholding.com</a></td>
<td>Box cars, open-top wagons, tank cars for transporting acids and other chemical goods, flat wagons for transporting of containers and other goods, hopper wagons, dumpcars, freight bogies and wheelsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILWAY SUPPLY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rws.in.ua">www.rws.in.ua</a>, <a href="http://www.expo.rws.in.ua">www.expo.rws.in.ua</a></td>
<td>Annual Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILWAYS YEAR BOOK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.impressionsindia.in">www.impressionsindia.in</a></td>
<td>Load Break Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUSCHER &amp; STOECKLIN, SWITZERLAND</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ppsinternational.in">www.ppsinternational.in</a></td>
<td>Load Break Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVICAB CABLES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ravicab.com">www.ravicab.com</a></td>
<td>RDSO approved Indoor and outdoor Signalling cables as per IRS specification, Cable used in metro and mono rail projects for Signalling, AFC and Communication, Balise Data Cable used in TWPS projects, Instrumentation Cables, Fire Survival Cables, Building Wires, Power &amp; Control Cables, Industrial Cables, Automotive Cables, Battery Cables and other types of Wires and Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDM-VIGOR SPA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rdm-vigor.ru">www.rdm-vigor.ru</a></td>
<td>Linear means of flaw detection (flaw detectors for one or two railroad lines RDM-12, RDM-22, RDM-23, RDM-24, RDM-33, UDS2M-35); Mobile means of flaw detection (Flaw detector car, flaw detector motorailers); Non-destructive testing services; Training and retraining of personnel; Service all delivered equipment and technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILWAY COACHES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delachaux Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN RAILWAYS (PRODUCTION UNITS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delachaux Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precast Concrete Slab</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delachaux Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Welding &amp; Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delachaux Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RENMAKCH INDIA PVT LTD.  WWW.RENMAKCH.COM
RENNSTEIG TOOLS, GERMANY  www.rennsteig.com
RESEARCH DESIGNS AND STANDARDS ORGANISATION  http://www.rdso.indianrailways.gov.in

RIBE, RICHARD BERGNER ELEKTROARMATUREN GMBH & CO. KG  www.ribe.de

RITES LTD

RIVER ENGINEERING PVT LTD  www.riverengg.com

ROLLON INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED  www.rollonindia.in

ROSENQVIST RAIL AB  www.rosenqvistrail.com/en/

RPM GROUP  www.rempm.ru

RENMAKCH INDIA PVT. LTD. NEUERO, NENCIK, NITEQ, MAE, RENK, MINIPROF

KNIPEX WERK

None

RIBE® electrical fittings for rail transport
• Catenary systems including cantilever
• Dropper
• Auto tensioning devices
• Fittings for data transmission and power supply

RIBE Holding

-Tap Changer-Gear Case-Dampers-Water Pump-Lube Oil Pump-Junction Box-Jumper Couplers- Double Pole Bushings-Mechanical Pumps, Assemblies For Defence & Aerospace Applications-Wiring Harness-Transformer & Chokes-Pcb Mountable-Magnetics Parts

• Linear Rails • Telescopic Rails • Sliders and Actuators

Material Handling Equipments
Tamping, Leveling and Lining Machines, Ballast Cleaning Machines, Ballast Distributing Machines, Freight Railcars For Track Service, Track Laying Cranes, Track Stabilizers, Testing Railcars For Flow Detection, Railcars For Ultrasonic Detection, Rail Welding Track Machines, Rail Milling Trains, Rail / And Switch Transportation Platforms, Ballast Hoppers, Trains For Removals of Contaminants

ROLLON

Delachaux Group
RUSSIAN RAILWAYS JSC  
http://eng.rzd.ru

Freight transportation, long-distance passenger service, suburban passenger service, provision of infrastructure, provision of locomotive traction services, rolling stock repairing, infrastructure construction, research and development activities, maintenance of social sector.

Rotating Electrical Machines For Locomotive Application, Such As:

(A) Traction Motors 
(B) Traction Alternators 
(C) Blowers For Transformer Cooling / Radiator Cooling 
(D) Auxiliary Motors 
(E) Auxiliary Alternators 
(F) Repair & Maintenance Services For Traction Motors, Overhaul Of Motorised / Equipped Bogies

SAINI ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING WORKS  
www.sainielectricals.com

Saini Heavy Electrical & Engineering Co.Pvt.Ltd

SAIRA ASIA INTERIORS PVT. LTD.  
www.sairaasia.com

Gruppo Industriale Tosoni

SAN ENGINEERING & LOCOMOTIVE CO LTD  
www.san-engineering.com

SAN MOTORS LTD

SBEE CABLES INDIA LIMITED  
www.sbeecables.in

Wires And Cables (India)

SCHUNK METAL & CARBON (INDIA) PVT. LTD.  
http://www.schunk-carbontechnology.com

Schunk Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2) Portable Wheel Lathe  
3) Tandem Wheel Lathe  
4) Rail Cum Road Shunter  
1) CNC Underfloor Wheel Lathe  
2) Portable Wheel Lathe  
3) Tandem Wheel Lathe  
4) Rail Cum Road Shunter  
DC HSCB 1KA-8KA, EP and EM Power Contactors, Disconnectors Switches, Ac Circuit Breakers 25 KV, Master Controller, DC Circuit Breaker Cubicle With UR60, SCMS, IGBT Inverters, Event Recorders, Gateway, |
| SECHERON (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED                | [www.secheron.com](http://www.secheron.com) | Secheron Sa Switzerland, Haslerrail Ag, Switzerland, Saira Electronics Italy           |
Sekisui Chemicals Co.Ltd |
| SIDWAL REFRIGERATION INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED | [www.siemens.co.in](http://www.siemens.co.in) | Siemens AG  
Cantilever, Contactor, Earthing Switch  
Pps International |
| SIMPRA AGENCIES                                 | [www.simpraagencies.com](http://www.simpraagencies.com) | Design and construction of elevated track structures and rolling stock for urban, cargo, high-speed intercity and seaport transportation and related infrastructure.  
POH, Maintenance and Service of Railway belongings  
Vehicular USFD Inspection Systems  
Hand Held B Scan USFD Inspection Systems  
Measuring & Recording Instruments, Press Brakes, Fans for Metros & Tunnels, Track Machines, TGMS, USFD, Workshop Machines & Equipment, Brake Disc & Braking Systems  
SRB Group |
| SKYWAY TECHNOLOGIES CO.                         | [http://sw-tech.by](http://sw-tech.by) |                                                                                      |
| SOUTHERN RAILWAY                                | [http://www.sr.indianrailways.gov.in/](http://www.sr.indianrailways.gov.in/) | INDIAN RAILWAY  
Measuring & Recording Instruments, Press Brakes, Fans for Metros & Tunnels, Track Machines, TGMS, USFD, Workshop Machines & Equipment, Brake Disc & Braking Systems  
SRB Group |
| SPERRY RAIL INTERNATIONAL LTD.                  | [www.sperryrail.com](http://www.sperryrail.com) |                                                                                      |
| SRB INTERNATIONAL PVT. LTD.                     | [www.srbgroup.in](http://www.srbgroup.in) |                                                                                      |
STAR TRACK FASTENERS PVT. LTD, www.startrack.in
- RAIL PAD, COMPOSITE RAIL PAD, INSULATING LINER, FASTENING SYSTEM, BUFFER STOPS, MASS SPRING SYSTEM FOR NOISE AND VIBRATION ATTENUATION, GROUND SUPPORT PANELS ETC.

STÄUBLI TEC SYSTEMS INDIA PVT LTD, www.staubli-india.in
- Quick connectors for all Fluids, Gases and Electrical media, 4-axis and 6-axis Robots and spare parts
- Low Voltage Switchgear, Control Gear, Circuit Breakers, Semi Conductor Protection Fuses, Thyristor Protection Fuses, Special Dc Fuses, Railway Fuses, Solar Pv Fuses And Holders, Switch Disconnectors, Axial And Centrifugal Fans, Blowers, Cross Flow Fans, Hall Effect Current And Voltage Sensors, Speed Sensors, Magnetic Powder Cores, Surge Protection Devices (Ac & Dc), Railway Application Specific Dc Contactors (Rdso Approved), Hv And Mv Fuses, Laminated Bus Bars Etc.

SUGI SYSTEMS AND CONTROLS, www.sugisysco.com
- Low Voltage Switchgear, Control Gear, Circuit Breakers, Semi Conductor Protection Fuses, Thyristor Protection Fuses, Special Dc Fuses, Railway Fuses, Solar Pv Fuses And Holders, Switch Disconnectors, Axial And Centrifugal Fans, Blowers, Cross Flow Fans, Hall Effect Current And Voltage Sensors, Speed Sensors, Magnetic Powder Cores, Surge Protection Devices (Ac & Dc), Railway Application Specific Dc Contactors (Rdso Approved), Hv And Mv Fuses, Laminated Bus Bars Etc.

SUZHOU HUAQI INTELLIGENT TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD, www.huaqi.info
- Passenger Information System

TECKENERGOPROM, www.tepsteel.com
- Railway, tram, crane, narrow grooved rails, turnouts, fastening elements and other railway accessories, special metal sections, merchant bars, sheet piles

TECHFAB INDIA INDUSTRIES LTD, www.techfabindia.com
- Geosynthetic products

TECNO SYSTEMS INDIA ELECTRONICS PVT. LTD, www.tecnosystem.it
- Electronics Manufacturing Services, New Product Introduction, Prototyping, Pcb Assembly, Box Build, Repair & Rework, Sourcing

TELEVIC NV/SA, IZEGEM, BELGIUM, www.ppsinternational.in
- Passenger Information System & Cctv, Televic Rail, Belgium
TESTO INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED  www.testo.com
• Thermal Imagers • Smart Probes • Electrical Measuring Instruments • IR Thermometers • Flue Gas Analysers • Humidity Meters • Anemometers, Etc.

TEXMACO RAIL & ENGINEERING LTD.  www.texmaco.in
Freight cars, Steel Castings, Traction & Coaching, Bridges & Heavy steel structures, Process Equipments, Hydro-Mechanical Equipments etc

THE INDIA THERMIT CORPORATION  www.indiathermit.com
• Themit Welding Kits • Flash butt welding • Railway tools • Equipment and Bush bearings.

TIANHE MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.  www.ccccth.com

TRADEINDIA.COM  www.tradeindia.com

# Online B2B Marketplace# Online Promotion
Brand Names: www
1. Power Assembly: This is a sub-assembly consisting of a locomotive used high horsepower diesel engine components like cylinder liner, cylinder head, piston, connecting rod, carrier piston, and all accessories. Parts of the power assembly.

2. Bogie Fabrication and Machining: We manufacture the fabricated and machined bogie frames for the metro train coach requirements.

3. Pumps and Gears: All diesel engine pump, like water pump, lube oil pump, scavenging oil pump, and turbo soak back oil pump and also capable of supplying the pinion and bull gears for traction, including fabricated or cast gear cases in steel and aluminum.

4. Traction Motor and Traction Alternator: We supply traction motor frames, cast and machined, traction alternator fabricated frames, and all mechanical accessories excluding the stampings.

5. Control Cabinets: We supply the control cabinets Ecc1, 2, 3, 4 with all hardware excluding the propulsion software and passenger coach control cabinets.

Gear, pinion, and gear units for locomotives, metro, Emu/S, power assemblies, cylinder liner, cylinder head, piston for diesel locomotives, tier kits for diesel locomotives.
TÜV SÜD AG
www.tuv-sud.com/rail

We offer testing, inspection, auditing, certification, training and knowledge services for signalling, rail systems, rail infrastructure, rolling stock and metro, rail automation and rail energy. We provide expertise at all project stages - from planning to commissioning and support you with project management during the project lifecycle. Our rail energy services in detail:

- Rail traction power for metro/electrification projects - OCL & third rail
- Green energy saving solutions for public transport - Safety assessments of rail power supply design and installation
- Our rail signalling services in detail:
  - ISA/complete system services - Train protection/ETCS - Level 1 and Level 2 solution & implementation - CBTC system solutions - Telecommunication and SCADA

ULTRAMAX HYDROJET PRIVATE LIMITED
WWW.HYDROJET.CO.IN

ROTARY WASHING MACHINE
COMPONENT WASHING MACHINE
- Non-metallic cable management systems for rolling stock
- Signalling systems and railway infrastructure
- EN45545-2 compliant

UNEX
www.unex.net

Unex aparellaje electrico, S.L.

UNITED WAGON COMPANY
RESEARCH AND PRODUCTION CORPORATION, PJSC

UNEX
www.unex.net

Freight cars

URBAN RAILWAYS
www.impressionsindia.in

Monthly Journal on Urban Mobility, Metro, Railway and Rail Logistics
- RSJ Mast - BFB Mast I B Series Mastitis
- Masti Portal I SPS

UTKARSH INDIA LIMITED
www.utkarshindia.in

Impressions India

Utkarsh India Limited
VANDHANA INTERNATIONAL PRIVATE LIMITED

• Inground Lifting Jacks • Mobile Lifting Jacks • Wireless Controlled Lifting Jacks • Bogie Lifting Jacks • Bogie Turntables • Bogie Droptables • Lifting & Turning Devices • Rail Grinding Machines • RGS Speciality Grinders • Light Rail Grinders (LRG) • High Capacity Shoulder Ballast Cleaners • Vehiculair USFD Inspection Systems • Hand Held B Scan USFD Inspection Systems

VENTPROM JSC

www.ventprom.com

Fans for Metros & Tunnels


VOESTALPINE VAE VKN INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED


VORTOK INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

www.vortok.com

Track Maintenance equipment

Vossloh: Product Range For High Speed, Main Lines, Heavy Haul & Urban Mass Transport • Track Fastenings Systems • Switch Systems: Thick Web Switches, Weldable CMS Crossings • Signalling Systems: MCEM91 Point Machine, IRS Type Point Machine • Signalling Technology • Track And Switch Maintenance/Repair • Track Logistics • Quiet Tracks • Track Analysis

VOSSLOH

www.vossloh.com

CMS Crossings • Signalling Systems: MCEM91 Point Machine, IRS Type Point Machine • Signalling Technology • Track And Switch Maintenance/Repair • Track Logistics • Quiet Tracks • Track Analysis

VOSSLOH COGIFER, VOSSLOH FASTENING SYSTEMS GMBH, GERMANY

WAAREE ENERGIES LIMITED

www.waaree.com

Solar Module

Waaree Energies Limited

WABTEC CORPORATION

www.wabtec.com

OEM Manufacturer

WABTEC CORPORATION, USA

WACKER METROARK CHEMICAL Pvt Ltd

www.wacker.com

• Silicone raw material manufacturer

Wacker Chemie AG

ZECK GMBH

www.zeck-gmbh.com

• Catenary Installation Unit for Stringing Catenary & Contact Wire • Overhead transmission lines • Antennas • Underground Cable Systems • Railway Equipment

ZEPHIR SPA

www.zephir.eu

Battery & Diesel Operated Rail Road Shunters